### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discussion / Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 20, 2021 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Intervention Response Unit (CIRU) and Support Team Assisted Response (STAR) Pilot presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reentry RFP - Program Administrator Position presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handouts

- Agenda
- January 20, 2021 minutes
- Crisis Intervention Response Unit (CIRU) and Support Team Assisted Response (STAR) Pilot presentation
- Reentry RFP - Program Administrator Position presentation

### Attendance

- Marley Bordovsky, Candi CdeBaca, Shawn Cohn, Elias Diggins, Jennifer Gafford, Jeff Holliday, Vincent Line, DeAnna Maes, Greg Mauro, Beth McCann, Sean McDermott, Deborah Ortega, Carol Peeples, Ron Saunier, Erin Stremming, Deme Trujillo, Lynn Unger, Laura Wachter
- Guests: Nikki Johnson, Chris Richardson, Lucas Sweeney, Jay Flynn, Scott Snow, Carrie Stanley, Kelley Terrell, Beth Coleman, Andrew Jones, Katie Blakey
- Staff: Karen Kindblade, Candy Romero, Kevin Kelly

### Minutes

Karen Kindblade asked for approval of the minutes. Debbie Ortega moved to approve. Elias Diggins seconded the motion. Minutes approved.

### Discussion/Updates

- Welcome and Introductions

CPCC is out of compliance as meeting minutes aren’t on the CPCC website. Karen will correct this asap.

### Decisions and Action Items

Karen will get meeting minutes put on CPCC website
**Co-Response in Denver presentation – Scott Snow, DPD and Chris Richardson, MHCD**

- Candy will send MHCD 2020 annual report to CPCC. Update 2/18/21, report emailed to CPCC.
- CIRU (Crisis Intervention Response Unit)
  - Higher risk calls (potential of violence/Weapons)
  - Since inception in 2016, citation/arrest rate has remained at or under 2% for clinical co-response calls for service
  - 2,525 contacts in 2020 (up 12% from 2019). To date, over 10,000 calls.
  - District 6 had highest number of encounters, “Other PD” had lowest
  - Mental health is primary concern
- STAR (Support Team Assisted Response)
  - Operates Monday-Friday 10:00am-6:00pm
  - Lower level risk calls (no weapons)
  - Licensed clinician, paramedic, NO law enforcement, 1-year pilot.
  - June 1-November 30, 2020 data
    - Incidents leading to contact: highest was trespassing, lowest was intoxication. All races and ages.
    - 2,546 eligible calls (2.8% of DPD call load)
    - Modeled from the CAHOOTS program in Eugene, OR
  - Mental health is primary concern
- Caring for Denver funded STAR pilot and Co-responder expansion
  - 2021 Budget: $1.395 million for STAR expansion
- Scott Snow will review Executive Order 8 regarding RFP’s
- Questions?
  - Scott Snow, Scott.Snow@denvergov.org, 720-913-6926
  - Chris Richardson, Chris.Richardson@MHCD.org, 720-602-8831

**MHCD Crisis Intervention Response Unit funding – vote by Commission**
- Vote to increase MHCD 2021 City contract by $50k – Debbie Ortega moved to approve. Beth McCann seconded the motion.

**Reentry Program – Request for Funding Program Administrator – Kevin Kelly – vote by Commission**
- Vote tabled to March 2021 meeting
- Hire Program Administrator
- Oversee continuum of reentry services and mitigate hinderances
  - Transitions from jail services to office-based services upon release
  - Poor data collection standards and entry into database system
  - Inconsistent reporting of metrics and outcomes
- Option 1 – a community provider staffs the position
- Option 2 – staffed by the Department that Houses CPCC
  - Request funding of $118,313 per year:
    - Max salary: $87,458
    - Max fringe: $30,856
    - If funding approved, also asking to vote on Option 1 or Option 2 above

**Agenda Setting for March** – tabled, ran out of time. Karen will connect with folks offline

**Follow up from January 2021 meeting** – tabled, ran out of time
- Update on correction beds and job duties of new Director of Mental Health
- Where the CPCC is heading
- Deeper dive into currently funded programs
- Relook at goals and objectives from 2019 CPCC retreat
- Community groups needed funding
- Ortega suggested reviewing positions expiring in 2021

**Updates, public comments**
- Carol Peeples requested CPCC meetings be extended to 5pm – Karen will send out a poll.

Karen Kindblade asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Carol Peeples moved to adjourn the meeting. Deborah Ortega seconded the motion. All in favor; none opposed.

Meeting adjourned.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEXT MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March February 17, 2021, 3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m., via Zoom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>